FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Celebrate Gastronomical Goodness this June at Palais Renaissance
SINGAPORE, 26 May 2016 – Nestled in a tranquil location of the bustling Orchard Road, Palais
Renaissance has always been known to offer its patrons exclusive shopping and dining
experiences. As the Great Singapore Sale rolls around this June, the mall welcomes eager
shoppers to its premises for a celebration of gastronomical goodness at exquisite restaurants.
From authentic Robatayaki and Izakaya dishes to freshly baked pastries and cakes, Palais
Renaissance is the place to be in between the shopping frenzy.

This June, fans of Japan’s renowned alcoholic beverage can look forward to exploring about
100 different labels of sake at Ishinomaki Grill & Sake Bar (#B1-02). For the beer lovers, the
light and crisp Orion will be retailing at a promotional price of $14 for two (U.P. $20) from
Mondays to Thursdays. Whether one prefers sake or beer, Ishinomaki’s signature Yakitori
Dinner Set promises to delight any diner looking for skewers of goodness slow-cooked over the
grill. As June marks the start of summer in Japan, the restaurant will also be introducing a new
Shun no Mikaku (Taste of the Season) menu available on request.

Featured as one of the top three “Best Brunch Restaurants” in the recent AsiaOne People’s
Choice Awards 2016, P. Bistro (#B1-06) is a favourite for Asian-inspired Western fare and
French classics.

From now till 30 June, diners will have even more reason to dine at this bistro with 20% off food,
drinks and desserts after 6pm. Well known for its Nonya Dory, foodies can now anticipate more
choices at P. Bistro as they roll out new menu items, featured wines and cocktails.

For those seeking more traditional flavours, Jing Hua Xiao Chi (#B1-04) offers a delectable
menu, featuring their exquisite Steamed Pork Dumplings. Unwind after some luxurious shopping
therapy or bespoke beauty and wellness experiences with a one-for-one offer on selected
Chinese snacks only at its Palais Renaissance outlet. On the other hand, shoppers looking for a
much-needed respite can venture to PS.Cafe (#02-09A). Renowned for its selection of
delightfully sinful treats, the café tucked away at Palais Renaissance will refuel the weariest of
shoppers.

From 1 June to 30 June 2016, shoppers who spend a minimum of $300 at Palais Renaissance
will receive a $10 shopping voucher^. For those making a redemption with at least 1 F&B
receipt, an additional $10 shopping voucher^ will be awarded. For a full list of promotions
available at Palais Renaissance this June, please refer to Appendix A.

^Terms and Conditions apply.

For more information, visit www.palais.sg.

About Palais Renaissance
Located in the premium shopping district of Orchard Road, Palais Renaissance has established
itself as an exclusive shopping destination that provides intimate respite amidst the hustle and
bustle of the city.
With a gross retail space of about 50,000 square feet, Palais Renaissance is a treasure trove for
the who’s who of the local and expatriate community, trendsetters and well-heeled travellers
who traverse the hallways for a taste of luxury living and deluxe lifestyle offerings. Housing an
assembly of exclusive boutiques and choice names, Singapore’s definitive address to luxurious
offerings can be found Only at Palais.
Palais Renaissance is owned and managed by leading property developer - City Developments
Limited.
This press release was issued on behalf of Palais Renaissance.
For media enquiries, please contact Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG):
Ms. Samantha Ng
Account Manager
+65 6325 8265
samantha.ng@sprg.com.sg

Ms. Maria Tan
Account Executive
+65 6325 8327
maria.tan@sprg.com.sg

Appendix A
Location

Promotion & Retail Price/Highlights

DeFRED
Jewellers
(#01-02)

Storewide up to 50% off*

Ishinomaki Grill &
Sake Bar
(#B1-02)

1. 100 sake labels will be introduced in June
2. Orion beer at 2 for $14 (U.P. $20) from Mondays to Thursdays*
3. 1 glass of free cold sake* (worth $12) with Yakitori Dinner Set at $46++
(includes Appetiser, Salad, 9 sticks of Yakitori, Yaki Onigiri and Miso Soup)
4. Introduction of new Shun no Mikaku (Taste of the Season) menu
Jing Hua Xiao Chi
(#B1-04)

One-for-one offer* on selected menu items

Privé Aesthetics
(#03-02/03)

Calecim Youth-Restore Face therapy at $244* (incl GST) (U.P. $406.60)

Maria Grachvogel
(#01-07A)

Hikari Tunic at $1,790 (retail price)
30% off selected pieces in store till 15 July 2016
P. Bistro
(#B1-06)

20% off food, drinks and desserts after 6pm valid till 30 June 2016*

* Promotions are valid from 1 June to 30 June 2016, unless otherwise stated.

